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fill in past simple or present perfect simple

I _________________________ my mobile phone two days ago. (lose)

Look! Somebody _________________________my bike. (brake)

My father _________________________to his office yesterday. (hurry)

We _________________________him since last weekend. (visit)

How many exercises _________________________today? (you, do)

Only two, but I _________________________ten last week. (do)

John _________________________in England for thirty years, but now he is living 
in Málaga. (live)

The weather _________________________very nice this week. (be)

My cousin _________________________in France all her life and she still lives 
there. (live)

Jessica _________________________her room last Saturday. (tidy up)

I _________________________for ten years now. (smoke)

Andy _________________________his moped. It looks like new. (clean)

Mike _________________________a cake for his mother last year. (bake)

My English teacher _________________________ yesterday. (not come)

I _________________________ the paper. You can have it if you like. (read)

Can I watch TV now? I _________________________ my homework. (finish)

One hour ago they _________________________ an old woman of € 100. (rob)

Martin _________________________ a ten-ton lorry. I’m sure he’ll be able to drive 
a van. (drive)

I _________________________ that new marmalade. It’s really delicious. (taste)

She _________________________ my ring for 3 years. (miss)

In 1999 there _________________________ a big earthquake in China. (be)

Jim _________________________ a good job for seven weeks. (not have)

On Monday the husband _________________________the dishes. (dry)
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Dick, _________________________the windscreen already? (you, clean)

His grandfather _________________________10 years ago (die)

Dad, _________________________ the oil already? (you, check)

Mrs Newton _________________________ in. (just, come)

When we _________________________ on holiday last year the weather 
_________________________awful. (be)

Yesterday Jenny _________________________ at home because it was so cold 
outside. (stay)

Last Easter we _________________________ a lot of eggs in the garden. (find)

She _________________________ to NY. (never, be)

I _________________________ the movie recently. (see)

They _________________________ the pram to the shop a few days ago. (carry)

Christine, _________________________ the car yet? (you, not wash)

Morris _________________________ from his holiday. (just, return)

Our football team _________________________ all its matches this year (lose). 
It's very depressing. 
It ____________________________________________to me before (never happen). 
When I _________________________eleven I _________________________in a team 
called "the tigers" (be, start). 
We _________________________ many matches (not win), but at least we 
_________________________ from time to time (win). 
Later I _________________________a football team in my school (organize). 
We ___________________very good and __________________4 trophies (be, get). 
As you see, I _________________________for more than ten years now (play), but 
I _________________________this team very recently (join). We are not too bad, 
but we _________________________ the unluckiest team in the World this year
(be). 


